Patricia Sanders

May 22, 1947
May 4, 2016

Her Legacy... Patricia (Patsy) Louise Sanders passed away on May 4th 2016 in Oroville CA. Patsy was born and raised in Oroville CA. Patsy was also known as Daisy Lou, Patty Cakes and 411, she was also a mother to many of her children's friends. She likes Blake Shelton, The voice, collecting cows, camping and crocheting. Patsy was a loving caring person who would do anything for anyone without anything in return she was an independent strong woman that wouldn't ask for help. The one thing that kept her going in life was making the most out of what little she had and never let anyone bring her down in the process she taught all of her children and grandchildren etc.. To have respect for others and be kind to one another she was a wonderful woman full of advice and wisdom she is a woman that will never be forgotten she is gone from this earth but not from our hearts so here is to Patsy the most amazing woman you could have ever known her legacy will live on forever.

Her Family... Patsy is preceded in death by her parents Jesse and Helen McClung, three brothers Pick, Bill, Leonard McClung and two step sons, Jerry and Houston Sanders. Patsy is survived by her husband Orval Sanders of 43 years and her children Rebecca Sanders, Gary Kirk, James Kirk, Kim(Mike) Dollar, Trina Sanders, two step sons Larry and Troy Sanders, 18 grandchildren, 23 great grandchildren and her beloved dogs Andy and AJ. Patsy is also survived by many nieces and nephews.

Her Farewell Service... Patsy's Celebration of Life will be held on Saturday, May 21, 2016 at 2:00 pm at the Cottonwood Estates Mobile home park Community Center located at 2300 5th Avenue, Oroville, CA.